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lng. morefarms, lu ravisliing -.more womei
and starving more cbildren- for the everlast;
ug glory Of : tyar, imperator et deus'

1uonme held a vaster ëmpire, ber provinces
were better- sùbdued she boasted more of
ber power on the eve of lier. downfàll- tbai
at any otber period of ber: history.: Btit'We
know now, aud ber .clearslghted. citiens
kew -theu, that. the time of.ler greatest
môral -nd- intrialt sttength wa(s when' her
statesinc thought more of curlng evils at
home and of keepilg the: old Roman spirit
of. lIerty, than of plupdering tbe world and

\worshipPing brutal -force and insatiable
greed in: the-person of the Emperor.:

But I do. not- want 'to add fuel. to the fire
jxigo feelings. -I :ill. simply reuind( the

embers Qf'the -ouse,ùiose especially who'
aee most .proud of the position we occupy -iin
thé emplië, that, if we do nôt- want .Canada
to be consilered by the. British gover'umeñt
as á\mere-colonial field for profitable specu
la ion. ·it jý most urgnt that : we should
mwake -ourselves rèspected not onily on~thle
battlield; but also in is Majesty's coun-
ells. The tiie has comne. wheni we slould
tell Mr.~ Chamberlain that, havlii# had.-at.
lelsure and uureseryedly the blood f our
bloot and the flesh of our flsli, te -tears
of Canadian mothers and the sweat Of Cana-.
dian farmers and workerg, In order to .en-
richi hbnself and hls brother and .is- son
and then wliole of his t'ibe, by selling guns
and ammunItion he should- at least respet't

opposition. This session, on the 18thà of Feb-
r«ry, L put the fllovalug question:

1 ' Was the Canadian government, or any of
.i.ts- member-s, coaslited by the Briilsh goyeru-
met on, the Souith Atrican question sinço :the
1st of June last?

2. Did te Cana4dian government,or any- of its
embers, offer any opinion or iuakt .any sug-

gstion- to the British goveirnment on the 'mat-

T.he -jRI11M MINi$rÉER (Rt. WS. Sir Wllfrld
Laurier)..: The Canadlan government was not
cohsulted, nor .any of ts members, by the. Brit-
ish governnent on- thé 0outh African question
since June 1st ast. No Inmexuhcr of the Cana-
dian goverrniment ottered ·any opinion an the. mat-

Let us now croess the. ocean, enter West-
ýiiuster Pr' ace, the motber of parliaments,
the source inu sateguard of Briti.shliberty,
Of British justice, of Britisli truth. • On the
7th~ day of Augu8t lastI read fromi the
Tit4ýes' .parliaRnentary report

Mr. Faber (York) .asked the Secretarr of State
for the Colonies whthdr cotisidering -the..part
taken by Canada . and Australl la the South
A-fricn war, it, ws. proposed to ascertain the
.views-nf thc governnent- of thçso- countries. n
regard to -the settleç.rent- and goirernment- of thé

* Tranavaal and Oraegé Staei'vheh th war was
ovr..
And remenhbering.the. deirations made by
the Prime liinister of Canadá, on the 4th öf
Jüne, 1900,- and. oi the 18tl' of February,

-1901,. let us hear the reply of- the oracle of
hý Bii ld - .

the languageé of thé Canadian people, 'an
riot distort as àb pieases -t'ie docùments . Mr.:Chainbérlai.-I lhave alreaiy made mysef.
N0 ch.are sent to h p by tie danadian goN- regadarad utra liviwer rf Iccolonies 0f

Cý ad nd Austrabia 'irn adto hemi
er-n ent. pients. of the future setlement ad Her M-

I tiposed 'befor.e thé House, at, thë -last jesty's g.verunient- are in Comuplete accordance
session, the.strange course followed by the with ther -as ta the necessity -fr anuexation
Colonial Secrétary; bis using.our Transvaal the establishment. of. a gôvernment'isupported
resolution of 18D9 to'- say that we were in by -riàitary force, with the. ultimate expectation
favour. of bis provaklng and arrogant policy of an exten-slon to''both .olonies of rep-esenta-
his aceeptátlon- of· our offers of help before f-governient. (Chee's)
tbev ha.d. ever been tendered; the publica- Yes, cheers h both siles of the Atlantlè,
ttQn lýY tte London papërs 'of bis ofefixl -but -whichi s whch i .
despateh - to Lord' Minto befdre it - had One would bei tempted to qualify such a
reached our goverirhent ; .and above all, bis flagrant contradiçtion In terms :that would
insolent reply to the ôrder In council of eit for, your rullng: Mr. Speaker. But aCter
Oetober. 13thb Since then, we have ha'an. all,: this was, not much -worsë than When
other nni'etstaion.;of the growIng audacbty' rei)g. tÔld ofiÛcially that 'the Canadian gov-
of the master of th: empire. Last year. ~n ulrnment. were permi.tting the enUstiaent of
tlie 4th of June, -1 put the foIjowhig queg- the fdrat contingent because tliey considered
ion to the government,: that the colopy was not. eomnitted:to any

future action, ithe Colonial· Secrtary replied
Has. the g avnment, er antt.h f its members. ofilclaily that the British goverumentt were

bien consuled as- t the condtions upo .which acepting our troops as- an evidence ef our
th Sth- inenrcn o! te sbuld be settled Y Is _a:é ofOr.

fegoerments t ofr an ivÎllhigness ' to bshare In the riskè and bur-
suggestion or ,opinion on the natter? denB of the empire,'--pnd ns: a proo ..o eotr

sympathy yith bis policy i So«uth. Afrirca.
To wichl the.:Prime .That tlrst distortion having.been tacitly ac-

cepted here;.the Colonial Seeretary was o.iy
Netfl.er the :goyernment, nor any of its mem- encouraged in .hbl metbods. .But -. thInk. It

bers, have: been cosulted-as to conditions.uipon. justides me-bn appealing to the mmynber of-
whieli. the South African war should bé méttled. this House -lu. the nanme of Caladian self-
TUey are nôt coasidérbng the -advbsabbty of respectte pui a top. to. that arbltrary treat-
offering any suggèstion or opiniqn upon_ the mat- ment. I appeal to those -t Iéastwbo baveter. not reached that point .f devotion to M.
SAnd the' reply was noisly applanded bý the. Chamberein that to be made tos of lu his


